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peopXe Of tHETbAY

Balta taa tiNMimt
Dr. F. t. Beitt, former state oecrw-tar- y

of tit TranavtaX who la aeon to
vlait this country, la at bitterly op-

posed to Tg'fr rule la South Africa
M ho waa dortDC the war. Some
anontha ago ha Raid, "When I retort

, j , REPORT ON COTTON.

AHcvFutircT Sccarc Qaickly ixcar- -

ttc Stallstlci of the Cotton..... . ,j i

Crop.

Mr. J. E. Latham of Ktw Bern hat
beea appomud a local special agent of
tho Oeatnt Office, to collect ottoa-gina-lu- g

ttaUtllcf for this county, aad we Jolt
the Government la urging the giatert
to give Mr. Latham their hearty tup port
aad cooperation, that eaabllag hba to
snake prompt and accurate retarae, ;We
would Imprest npoa the giaatrt the fact
that thle agent It a won officer of the
Government, aad that their reports, are
forwarded at given to hla directly to
the Cenau Office, at Waahlngtoa, with-

out passing through the hands of any
middlemen. The Information given Is

held at strictly coaldaaUal, and the
operation of Individual gtnnert are not
divulged. Upon the Joint cooperation of
the cotton growers, glnners, and local
agents matt .depend the taocessofthe
Centos Office In this Inquiry, and Its
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Jf-- Fall
Mm Clothing.

Snappier, LaniRF, BettRr lhaD Ever

Our line of Griffon Brand ( loth-in- g

Men's Suite in Extra Fine
Worsteds and all the real tiling.

Youths Suits in E'egant Cassi-nier- e,

Childt 2 piece, 3 piece and
Norfolk Snits in fullest assortment
and at prices that require uo argu-
ment to sell them.

There may be some clothing as
good as ours hut not at the price.

When you buy licit? ou buy
right! i

J. J. BAXTER,
89 Middle Strret.

SB. V. W. SBIt
to South Africa, it will be with a run
on my thoulder." The other day In

Parla he said: "I will never take the
oath of allegiance to Great Britain. I
iwould not swear allegiance to the Brit-
ish flag to save my wife and children
from starvation." Speaking of hla
proposed visit to the United States, be
aald, "I am going to America to tell
tbe American people of the Inhuman
treatment which our women and chil-

dren received at the hands of the Eng-

lish."

Tald of Jaatlce Gray.
The retirement of Justice Gray of

tbe United States supreme court has
furnished a text for many reminis-
cences of his earlier days. While he
waa a member of the supreme court of
Massachusetts he had an amusing ex-

perience with a certain Boston lawyer,
an exceedingly pious man with a taste
for evangelization, who had his letter-
heads printed with a verse from Scrip
turo In large type following the name
and address. On one occasion, having
to make an ex parte preliminary argu-
ment before Judge Gray in chambers
In which it would be necessary to dis-

close certain parts of his client's case
.Which he desired not to make generally
public until the trial, he wrote the
judge a note, asking that he be allowed
an opportunity to speak to him in pri-

vate. He was somewhat chagrined
when his note came back to him with
a scrawl across tbe bottom, "Request
denied, with a suggestion from the
court that counsel base future petitions
on a more appropriate citation."

For a moment he could not make out
the meaning of this, as he was not
aware that be had quoted any law.;

but glancing up the page, he discov-
ered that he had written his note on a

letterhead bearing this text:
"Ye are bought with a price."

Qnajr and the Poatmlatreaa.
Mrs. Lizzie Baldwin of Canton, Miss.,

awes her position as postmistress of
that town to Senator Quay of Penn-
sylvania, who secured her appoint-
ment from President McKlnley over
four years ago and Induced President
Roosevelt to reappoint her a short time
luce. It Is not generally known, how-

ever, that Senator Quay's Interest In

this particular Mississippi postofflce
dates back a great many years.

It seems that tbe senator upon com-

pleting his school life bought a magic
lantern and started south, giving exhi-
bitions in the hope that he would build
the foundation of a large fortune. Ar-

riving at Canton, Miss., he was taken
111, and his "show" was stranded. The
family of Mrs. Baldwin, with true
southern hospitality, looked after
young Quay, and Senator Quay never
forgot this act of kindness. The fall-ar- e

of his magic lantern exhibition re-
sulted in the first appointment of Mrs.
Baldwin as postmistress and is likely
to continue her in the position as long
as the Pennsylvania senator has any
Influence at the White House.

She Abandona Hatchet Flu.
Mrs. Carrie Nation, who has achieved

International fame as a saloon smash-
er, has announced that hereafter she
will work In the temperance cause
done; more peaceful lines. Recently
Oka 'has been making a tour of Penn- -

B?os.e
Wilmington, N. C,

PLACE TO BUY YOUR

Headstones,
Cemetery Work at Bottom

yard at Goidaboro. N. C.

- CVert CUt Jacket.
This Jacket can be worn uve the

most delicate walut without crushing
It The shaped belt and peplum give
distinction to this mode. The use of
the peplum Is optional. The sleeve

A HANDSOME JACKET.

Is made from the newest cut In bishop
sleeves. Covert cloth, homespun,
broadcloth, serge or silk, trimmed with
fancy gimp, braid frogs and stitching,
would develop a handsome jacket-N- ew

York Evening Journal

Sattne aad Broeadea.
Next to the sumptuous yellow sat

ins, moires and brocades that rank
prominently among the evening tex-

tiles to be worn for two seasons to
come the beautiful rose tints stand su
preme. In dancing toilets of silk or
satin draped with lace and trimmed
with satin ribbons a soft pink gown
Imparts an exquisite glow to the com
plexion. Many of the French toilets lu
cameo, orchid or sonshell pink and
pink alone are of chiffon or nioussollne
de sole over taffeta or ponu do eygne of

deeper shade. Other toilets are
mixed or delicately toned with reseda
or sea green, palest mnuve or honey-
suckle yellow and also a certain very
beautiful faint shade of fawn colo- r-
New York Post.

Skirta of Simple Cot.
The most graceful skirt Is still the

one severely simple In cut. The lines
are long and flowing, a Judicious shap
ing of the bottom producing tin.' requi-
site foot flare. Sometimes the flare is
made by the deep flounce seen this
long while, but the newer method
achieves It with the skirt cut alone. A
concession to novelty, for fair woman
must have some change. Is to outline a
hip yoke with several rows of stitch-
ing which extend down the almost
straight apron gore. With this decora-
tion a graduated flounce Is often simu-
lated by the stitching, which if it is In
the color of the gown nnd well done is
very handsome.

Coat For Schoolgirl.
The illustration shows the latest de

sign for traveling or school wear. Al
though severe In its outlines, It is not
only practical, but very becoming to

girlish figure. It Is extremely easy
of construction, being cut In sack

COAT FOB SCHOOL WEAR.

shape and the only decoration needed
being machine stitching. Tbe sleeves
are two piece, with stylish flare cuffs.
Broadcloth, cheviot, satin faced and
box cloth In shades of tan, dark blue
or black will make a serviceable gar
ment, with lining of plain satin in a
harmonious color or In black.

Beaver Bats Thla Winter.
The woolly beaver of last winter la

with ' us once more,- - but it is more
shaped and less graceful than last
fear. Then its broad brim drooped at
Its own sweet will, forming becoming
curvet over the face. Now the crown
la crushed In, dented, crumpled and
otherwise tortured, and tbe brim la
caught up in plaits or pushed up by
bows of ribbon placed beneath It
White Is the favorite beaver, as It was
last winter, but deep creamy shade
look well with ribbon and velvet of
oriental colors. "

.. , WalklBB Skirta An Short.
New walking skirts are made short

enough for easy walking, but the flare
about the bottom is much exaggerated.
New coats tj go with them are lined
With figured sill: of soft finish. Nor
folk and tight fitting Jackets are also
mated with walking skirts. ? ;

--V OABTOB.IA.
Bean th 1 TI aiiis Yw Haw Alwan Bought

New Registration
Began Oct. 2nd,' Ends
Cct. 25th.

ForFInt Corned and Brooked Boof
and Tongue call at the Oakt Market to
day.

' Eihel Oarletoa Rogers, daugh-
ter of J. P. Rogers and wife,
81 lie A. Rogers, Swaasboro
N. C. ,

Not. e. MOO.

Beat 87, lOOt, ,

Our precious gift from heaven, so aooa
hath God called home;

We know Hi love's command, that toads
the summons, "Come."

Wt know the home In heaven It fairer
than this earth,

There, deeper Joy 1 given, aad life bath
higher worth,

And yet, oar hearts are aore-,w- a bear our
lota with pain;

Our grief would fain Implore to hold oar
loved again.

So pleasant was the light God lent as In
his child,

So peaceful, pure and bright, her spirit'
sunshine smiled.

We sadly mils Its cheer, and shadow
ahroudt our way;

We grope with blinding tear, and yearn
for happier day.

Yet, God, Our Father good, who marks
the sparrow's fall

Our lost hath understood, He lead our
sorrow'! call,

lie speaks, with tender love, to comfort,
bless, and cheer;

Wo lift our hearts above, and feel that
God is near,

For, life In earth and heaven arc both In
bouse of God,

Love's ties are never riven, though forms
He 'neath the tod.

O, Comforter Eternal, on Thee our hearts
snail rest,

Thou givest life Immortal; thy will, not
ours, is Deal.

Bless unto ut our sorrow; make thou
our lives more pure.

More worthy thy tomorrow, that wall- s-
eternal, sure.

Grant ns that sweet communion tbe spir
itlire may know.

That Mends the life in Heaven with life
on earth below.

Nearer, O Heavenly Father, nearer my
God, to Thee,

Our chastened hearts shall gather. In
life's dark mystery;

Nearer to Thee, O Father, In thought, In
word and deed.

Nearer thy love, forever, our little child
shall lead.

Emtlv F. Carlkton,
North Andovor, Mass.

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas, It has pleated the Grand
Master of the Universe to remove from
our midst, our brother Joseph A. Paris,
and while we bow In humble submission
to His supreme will, and that we are
thankful for the example left us by him,
who has gone to member-shi- p in tbe
Supreme Lodge above, we desire to ex
press our heartfelt thanks for his exam
ple, and to express our appreciation for
having enjoyed his sympathy, his love
and his fraternal feeling. Therefore be
It.

Resolved, By Eureka Lodge No. 7 that
wc extend to our beloved brother's de-

ceased family, our slncerest and warmest
sympathy In this their bereavement, and
point them to the the glorious life which
he left as the most precious heritage
which he could bestow upon them.

Resolved that a page of our records be
set aside as a memorial page to his mem-

ory, and that the usual badge of mourn-

ing be placed In our Lodge Rooms.

Resolved, that a copy of these resolu
tions be forwarded to his widow, and
published la the New Bern Journal.

P. H. Pelletier,
J. H. Benton,
J. B, Dawson,

Cemmlttee.

An Intense Play.

'Wormwood, or the Absinthe Drink
ers of Paris," Chas W. Chase's adapta
tion of Marie Corell's famous novel will
be seen at the Masonic Opera Bouse on
Monday night, Oct. 30th. Tbe charac-

ter of Mephtsto, which Is not In the
book has been Introduced by the drama-

tist and mrny other important changes
have been made. The play it said to be
Intense, sensational and very interest-

ing. It will be presented with special
scenery and many electric novelties and
effects.

Millinery Notice.
Miss Regina Mattlngly of Baltimore,

our expert trimmer, comet highly recom
mended and with Miss Hunt, who has
had several weeks experience la the
northern work rooms this season to as-

sist her, will have charge of our milli-

nery department.
Very truly,

BARFOOT BROS.

Daughters of Confederacy Notes.
A very handsome Souvenir Calendar

of New. Bern hat been arranged by the
New Bern Chapter Daughters of the
C mfederacy and it now on tale at Davit
Drugstore. Price 33 centt.

The public are cordially Invited to at
tend all business sessions of the TJ, D. C.
convention.. . ..

-
-

, It is earnestly requested that til Inter
ested In the cause will attend the open
lag session of , the U. D. C. Convention
Wednesday Oct.. 15th 10:30 t. m. at the
Courthouse, ;.,.--

.

THE COAL CRISIS.

Td paraphrase Oron Paul, tbe price
of coal threatens trt'stgg?r Humanity.
-- Washington 'Star. f

The persons who have suggestions to
offer about substitutes for coal are
probably tbe tame ones "who advised
the substitution of canraaback duck for
beefsteak.-Baltim- ore Herald.

Tbe man wrtb the enrptjf coal bin
and that Is pretty nearly every man In
the. country Is unanimous In demand
ing that the stril be settled. Bit
voice It getting so load and determined
that It most be heeded. Philadelphia

A'..' v ' ' a ii

. No Millinery Opening :

'Owing to the rash of trade and the ad
vanced season we win not have t formal
opening this fall, bat the new millinery.
hats, trlmmlngi,'etc,,are now on display
and we Invite yon to Inspect the stock

' Very truly, '

BARFOOT BROS.

Tat two-Bast- ed tchooaer, R. DBa te-

rnaa la being repaired at the Meadows'
ship yard. ,

";

Sixty-fiv- e bales of cotton were told
here yesterday at 8.25.

The marriage ofMr. Milton Wood War
rea and Miss Lena Dall It announced for
Thursday October 16th 1903, at Bnow
nm, K. C. No cards- -

The , Epworth League entertained
their friends very pleasantly at a gypsy
Social la the church parlors last evening
A large number of young people were

"present. ,

For . swearing on the street Demy
Ebron was fined five dollars by Mayor
Patterson yesterday. In default of pay-

ment of fine be will work for the city
for ten days.

Bertha, the eleven-year-ol- d daughter
ot Lafayette and Annie Williams died
Friday night and was buried Saturday
morning. Rev. T. M. N. George con-

ducted brief services at the grave.

The republicans of Pamlico County
held a convention yesterday and notnlna
ted officers.

It la unofficially announced that the
Walter L. Main circus will exhibit here
on Tuesday October 38th,

All members of the Daughters of Con
federacy are requested to wear their
Chapter badges during the convention
this week.

Messrs G. N, Ives and don had one of
the largest catches of gray trout of the
season Friday. Nearly 5000 pounds
were in the lot.

The cltyelectrlc.llght and fire alarm wires
crossed somewhere and the result was a
frenzied ringing of the fire bell about
seven o'clock last night.

Registration In the city is progressing
finely. Reports from the first and second
wards give promise of a full vote. Every
voter should sec to it that he Is register
ed.

Tobacco keeps coming in large quanti
ties to the New Bern market. There
was as large a quantity bought here last
week as at any previous week and the
prices wore good.

Oysters on the Norih Carolina Coast
are scarco and of a very poor quality.
Dealers are alarmed over tho prospect of
a falluro In the supply. The firm of G.
N. Ives and Hon say that the quality hat
not been so poor for years,

Col. I'. M. Pearsall who has been In
city for several days on private business
also on the matter of registering his
name to vote, said to the Journal, that
New Bern had a prosperous look; that
'landings were going up and that the
streets looked alive '.with pcoplo. This
is decidedly encouraging coming from
Col. Pearsall, even though he Is a New
Born Inn.

Foot Ball.
Those interested In the organization

of a foot hall team are requested to meet
at the Armory tomorrow (Wednesday)
night at 8 o'clock.

There Is excellent material for a team
In this city and there Is no reason why
the city should not .support a good win
ning team.

There arc chances for games with
teams with many outside towns as num
erous places are organizing for fall cam-

paign.
Turn out and show your Interest In

athletics.

Modern Life in Paris.
Much Buccess has greeted Chas W.

Chase's adaptation of Marie Corelll's
famous novel "Wormwood, or The Ab-

sinthe Drinkers of Paris" which will be
presented at the Masonic Opera House
on Monday, October 20th. It Is every
where described as a wonderful produc-

tion, finely staged and magnificently
acted. Concerning the drama, Marie
Corelli, writing from Lake Leman,
Switzerland, says, "Wormwood Is a
true phase of modern life in Paris, one
scene out of the countless tragedlet that
take place every day and everywhere In

these, our present timet There It no
necessity to invent fables nowadays
the fictlcloulat seed never torture hit
brain for ttorles either of adventure or
spectral horror. Life Itself It to amaz
ing, swift, varied, terrible and withal, so
wildly Inconsistent and changeful that
all I have had to do for plot and charac
ter in "Wormwood" hat been to closely
and patiently observe men and women
at they are, not as they teem la Paris,
and then take a pen In hand and write
the Truth. ' '
' Certain It Is that of all' her popular
novels "Wormwood" is by far the most
intensely dramatic and the adaptor la
said oat of this material to , have con-
structed a play which has few equals on
the stage today. ' ' v ! ti-i- '

Closing Remarks. . j

The Carnival had a quiet day yester
day. Some wind and some tain made It
unpleasant and the visitors did not ap
pear till late: - " "; K,hi

A brisk trade waa worked, up in tbe
middle ot the afternoon and the merry
go round.-- , bicycle race and plantation
scene were well patronized r. ,yr ; ; .

- '..V; i': tic& 4 ii'iii' j' ,v..- -

Tho merry go rounds were popular
even tome of the old children teemed to
enjoy a ride on them. .

t
' '

The Elks desire to thank every body
for their kind assistance In making tbe
flamlval ' ' 'a iniviuu. t

law j
To Telephone Subscribers. v

Subscriber! to the Telephone service
will please add the following naraiM to
their list. ,. .,. .......

Rev. H. C. Moore, residence, No. Bill

Geo. Henderson, : " ' '

Murphy & Co Brokers, ' ' 933

Elks Lodge :iVv .' " m
H.Shontz, residence, " 187
Bee Dire t.:V 143

Mist Julia McSorley, residence 101

ability to .render this neat service to I

the Southern people and to all Interested
In the cotton tuple.

The Census Office hat demonstrated
in three tanual reports, the fact that the
gtnnert art the only reliable source of
information at to the volume ox me an-

nual cotton crop. This Is very compli-

mentary to tho gtnnert, who, no doubt,
will feel a pride la anttalnlng the repute
tlon earned.

In recognition of thit Interest tho an
by the glnnera, aad of a general demand
for more frequent reporti through this
source. Congress, In the act creating a
permanent cenaus offlot, provided for
the collection and publication of these
statistics at intervals during the ginning
season. For tho crop of 1909 the office

will issue three reports: tho first two
will cover the quantity of cotton gin nod

up to and Including October 18 and De-

cember 18, respectively; and the final re-- ,

port will cover the total quantity ginned
from the growth of 1902.

Realizing that the collection of the
data for these reports it made at a sea-

son when the glnners' time Is greatly
taxed, and appreciating the necessity
for prompt returns, the Census Office

has located, la each county containing
ten or more ginneries, at. agent, who
will visit each ginnery In the county and
secure a report of the quantity of cotton
ginned up to certain dates. In under-

taking the frequent and hurried reports
now sought, it la of vital importance
that the returns be made with absolute
uniformity, and that all be received at
Waahlngtoa at one time.

You are liable to a sudden attack of
Summer sickness and should keep in

your house a bottle of Dr. 8ETH AR
NOLD'S BALSAM the best known
Remedy, Warranted to give satisfaction
or money refunded by T. A. Henry.

Public School Teachers Wanted.
The School Committee of the public

school will meet at Vanceboro, N. C, on
tho 25th of Oct. for the purpose of hir
ing teachers for the different schools,
All teachers are respectfully invited to
attend this meeting who wish to teach
in No. 1 Township.

We want about fourteen white teach
ers, and about nine colored teachers.

E. F. ADAMS,
Chairman School Committee.

GLEANINGS.

Low than half tbe people Ktruck by
lightning nro killed.

In Cnllforuln ulfalfn se.niln its roots
twi-nt- Unit luto the soil and produces
thm crops of hay a season.

Of prime Importance la th suppres
sion of contairlun In all Its forni Is nn
efficient system of medical inspection
in schoolx. '

In the Yukon territory debts are gen
erolly liquidated with merchantable
(cleaned) unlit ilust, wldcb Is worth on
an average Si 0 per ounce. ,'

Wltbiu tl;. l.ixt two years tbe Cana
dian government has constructed good
wagon roads to all of the gold creeks
within a radius of fifty miles of Daw
son.

Some of the finest forests In the
White mountains. Including the north
ern slopes of Mounte Madison - and
Adams and part ot . Jefferson, are
doomed to the ax unless the state or
the nation Interfere. . ,

THE VALUE OP EXPERT TREAT

i Nn-'- iv ).MENT ;;;v; W 5

" Everyone Who It afflicted with a chron
1c disease experience! great difficulty In
having their ease Intelligently treated by
the average physician. These diseases
can only bo ' cured ' by a specialist who
understtnds them thoroughly. Dr. J,
Newton Hathaway of Atlanta, ; Ga. la

acknowledged the most tklUfal and iuc--
cessful specialist in the United Btatet
Write him for his expert opinion of
your case, for 'which he makes no
charged :' ' ; t :'' '.sfy. '.

.. ... ' 11 amaa

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET
v WttOT.KBa.LK PRICt CtJERENT. 'I

Eggs, per dot... 170
Chickens, old per pair.,

" yoang,pcrpr.,...,l.).9050
fork, per lb. . l; . ,

?
, . t ,

fi
, . r, . . .; 7 ft 9

BflCfi v J ..( a ax, o o.ttt ft C

Hides, green, per Jb.V. ,'WV .. .!.. co
' Art ..;.v.v.....;..io

Beeswax, , f 90 to 85
Corn, pet bush, ,. ........ ..........
Oats, ......... 65c

c nuuM.,1. ....... 85
Potatoes, Tamt.T. ; 65
Bahamas.... 40

..Corn, pet btt.'i... ..,.'....) ; 0
Oati perbn..'.:. s.jm
Meal, 'per bu.'" . v v. y. a
Hominy, per bo , .85
Cora bran, pef 100 lbs". . .TJ i 3&

Wheat bran, per t ."...ir-- 1 1.40
Feed, 100 lbt ...,wL... i ,1.60
Cotton teed meal, 100 lbt. ..

'
1.60

Cotton teed hulls, 100 lbt '. , JBO

Bbip ttuir.. : j . , ;. . io
No. 1 Timothy, per ton. r. ..... , 20.00

GRIFFON BRAND

Tucket
TUB

Monuments,
and all
Prices.

Branch

"Knocked the Stuffing
out ol it,"

and broke it into splinters, niay have
been the fate of your carriage when it
waa run into by something; out "there
is balm in Qilead," or there is pleasure
in knowing that in our shop you can
have it made pood as new. We do all
kinds ot carriage repairing' and black- -
smithing in a skillful and superior nian-en- r.

-

We put Rubber Tires on your old or
new wheels. We shrink your loose tires
In a machine without . cutting them.
Ererrbodv is invited to see the work of
the machine putting new bolts in same
old places. .. t
G. H. Wntr & Hon.

Phoneys I
ft Broad Mt'.' "

Snhnnnftr i: "Hiwwaawwaawa ;J

t--
or bale i

Fast sai.iiie and commodious Schoon
er M aboil, 14 net tons, recently rebuilt
and fitted out with everything necessa-
ry for dredging, will easily carrv one
thousand bushels of oysters. 'Is also a
first-clas- s freight boat, will carry .300

barrels or 80 tons. Fafe, solid, cora- -

forlablfc""'" ' " ''. " ' 'j ?

For price and terms address: ,
1 '

'
:

. ; j. p. godett, ;

' ' Korth Harlowe, (. C
, Pine fml Oak Wood for tale by boat
load., ' , ,

NOTICE!

Closing

,,:;,0ut , Sale.
r 'l ain; n6w Closing out tnf Stock
at cost.'1 Dry Goods,',' Clothing,

Saoes, Hats and Not'on . Groceriea.
Ilardware, .Tin and : Glassware,
also a full line of drags. One d well-

ing and store combined for tale.
Store 25x50 feet - Sir roomsf up

Appljto "

(t ., vi
L. F. TAYLOR,
' ,C'oTe,N.'

Carter's Writing Fluid
Writes a bril-
liant blue andAturns
black.

to a jet

For bookkeep
ing and fine
writing, flows
ireely. A fine
fountain pen
ink.
1 Will not ruin the eye
sight.

, Give it a trial
OWEN O. 1IITNN,'

, 4 POLLOCK ST

EverytMnji Yon Want to JEat !

Car Joad Stocks Best r'atent Dia-do- m

and Rose 15ud Flour.
100 Whito, Tarbell Cheese.
Postum and Grape Nuts.

i Oat Meal and Ilominy,'
Dried Apples, '

Corned Mullets, Alamance Cotton

Y Pine affd Coal. Tar. .' ; -
All sold Cheap for Cash. .(

H It. D. DaTeiiport,
3y 84 MIDOLB ST.

For Sals!
I offer my Slock of General

for sale at a BARGAIN. Will

tell Stock and Fixtures complete.
; Tblt It a One opportunity for tbe

right parly to engage In tbe .mercantile

business, One of the finest locations la

tboCopnty. ; .

, Bastness Ten Thousand Dollar! per

year. iJrW'r--:- ; ;;.,'.,.:."'' i' '.J'I
' For particulars correspond with,

Cream Of Roses
. It t harmless liquid preparation

for remoTing Sunburn, Freckles, Tan
and Improving tbe complexion. When
applied It It invisible and cannot be

washed off. Tbe dark line around the
neck, caused by wearing tight fitting
collars, It removed by Dream of Botes.
SSo. at BRADHAll'S PIIAKMACY.

ylvania, and at Stroudsburg the other
evening she said: "I'm not smashing

,t" fcaloona now; I'm smashing the cause.
' "X used to think that it waa the right

thing to smash the saloons. I know
better how. All, the saloon men are

i$ (not bad. There are tome worst men
' If ,, tatntehnrches.-- -. jjf Tfi'v' j :

t li tfti Mrs. Nation' attempted to speak at
the fair In Stroudsburg, but she waa
so annoyed by young men who threat
ptmno(aUttutt aha gave up inUsri
gust eI..JltoWia- - a ae si

Cares Colds, LaGrippe

Pleasant to take. Your money

:.:' lao IC5. fai&

EX.JLLL .....J. 1AM A al


